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A W)~ WI1H THE RtADER 

Ole often hears serious Africanist intellectllals aJXi politic
ians debating over tbe priorities of the cantinent. <ne featllre 
of these debates is tbat ml:cdy appears to win because each spec
ialist considers himself i.Jxlispensable to rational well-being, 
p1:09ress and happiness. Wo cannot agree noro. 

'lhis issue on the fine arts in oontenpJrary Africa is being 
offerEd to our readers with the conviction that krowlEdge of this 
side of the hl:ml.nities in the continent is in:lispensable to tbe 
total. umerst:andin:J of the African i.aage. 'lbe a.rticl.es have been 
selected because of the special problems they tackle cr the issues 
they raise with re<jard to the fine arts in Mrica. Rlt. long ago 
~ .IIIBTbers of the serpent Players, a Black theater group fran south 
Africa played in nearly all the capitals of the western world. 
Ufahamu believes that the ~li.cati.ons of their tour surpass mere 
ente:rta.i.rlrent, and tbat it is a ocmnentary on the predicament of 
Bl.aclcs in South Africa. 'lhus, tho artistic perspectives of the 
articles izclmed here provide different a.D:Jles of the COI!pl.ex 
dia1ectical. relat ionships between the fine arts an:l c:anteup:Irary 
African politics, sxiety or ecoiDIIics. Both the childb:xxl aro 
adultlx:lod of African art are peri.cx:ls of oarmi.tmmt for social cm:Ier, 
happiness and progress. 

We have not ne<Jlected the =itical outlook of Western scholars 
towards the fine arts in Africa or their artists' use of the African 
ani his emlircnrent to create a variet;y of art concepts ...ruch de
lmmni:ze and mystify his back~ and image. We believe that a 
systeratic de!lyst.i£ication of these is lxrt:h necessary and urgent be
cause they are ~tx::uatic of the neo-oolonialist methodology of 
daninatin;J Africa intellec:tually 1 ~ogically a00 ecorx:coically • 
'ttle invidious exploitation of tl)e mass l!1edia to perpetrate the doct
rine that the African is no less than the "savage" with nothing short 
of anJmal desires, arrl that the westerner came as bis saviour and 
thinker, still rages. N% is the .Black mm credita:l with capacity 
fur art except in his •savage rituals. • In this issue we have in
cluded art.i.cles which not only challenge tbe5e views of the African 
but provide other fresh interpretations m their proper contexts. 
'ttle Black nan, whatever his professiol'la.l specialty or political 
persualjlion, canrot perform with dignity if the very bairock on which 
his 'l'iOI'ld-view is founded continues to be eroded by alien value 
systems or dissipat:e:i by his own divisive approach to cont:atp:>rary 
realities. 

Finally, this issue has been late in c:x:ming. we apologize far 
the delay and tlle anxiety this nay have caused. If, lxlweYer, you 
find it provocative and worthl.hlle enough, then your satisfaction 
carpensates for our taJ:diness. 




